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eat, caring no more for the prince's presence in the house tl
they fear the baleful eye of god. Indeed the king has been aw
so long that nothing will content them now but to share out'.
goods. And what a quandary for me! I keep turning it over a
over in my mind. With a son of his alive, it seemsapoorwayc
for me to flit elsewhere and take myself and all my herds
foreign parts. Yet it's harder still to stay here and stick to t
miserable job of tending cattle that have passed to other han<
I'd have run away long ago and found some great prince to pr
tect me, since things have come to such a pass that I can't bear
but I still have hopes of my unhappy master; I still think he m
blow in some day and send these Suitors flying through t,
palace.'
"Herdsman,9 replied the quick-witted Odysseus, 'you ta
like a man of sense and goodwill. I have come to my own co:
elusions and believe in your discretion. So here's a piece ofne\
for you which I vouch for with my solemn oath. I swear 1
Zeus before all other gods and by the board ofhospitality and I
the good Odysseus' hearth which I have reached, that befo
ever you leave Ithaca Odysseus will be back, and if you wis.
you shall see with your own eyes the killing of these gallan
who play the part of master here.'
(Sir,' said the cowman in reply to this, *god grant that all yc
say may happen! You'd soon know my mettle and what I ca
do with my hands!' And Eumaeus chimed in with a pray
to all the gods that the wise Odysseus might see his hoir
again.
Meanwhile the Suitors whom they had been discussing wei
once more canvassing ways and means for Telemachus' murde
when, lo and behold, a bird of omen appeared on their left,
soaring eagle with a terrified dove in his talons. Amphinomi
rose at once, warned his friends that their plot to kill Tele
machus was doomed to miscarry, and proposed a move t
dinner. His suggestion pleased them well enough and they ad
joumed to Odysseus' palace, where they threw down thei
cloaks on settles or chairs anrl nrnr^rl^rl irr\ clinrvl-iiw Aoi Li

